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what he" couM" hardly take his eyesrpwo HOUES ago Otis Mcmanaar

TWO WENT DOWN ately to Dresden. She implored
bet daughter to reconsider her de-

termination and to make the best
of .an unpleasant situation for the
sake of her children, and eee as lit-

tle of the Crown Prince as was

permissible.
The Princess replied, according

to one of her confidants, that she
would see "nothing of that beasf :

that the tutelage of her children
was largely taken out of her hands
and that she could not bear to see
them spoiled by "the hypocricies
of the couft. What she complained

for Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa-

ture of Clias. II. Fletcher, and has been made under his"

personal supervision for over 30 years. .Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and '

Just-as-go- od " are but Experiments, and endanger the
health of Children Experience against Experiment.
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to as high a standard as our desire would promote
us. but see that you make n.o mistake in

the house that keeps the hig-e- st

standard of Grocer-
ies that is the

place to
BUY '

Co

L Fresh Fruits,

fresh everything to be had in the market. We
run our delivery wagon and our aim is

to keep wha you want and to ,

please. Call and see

B. Rorning.

; Had recelvea tne disappointment
of his life a womaa'a ,"no!". He had
been trampling the- - streets of Louis-
ville ever-- since,- - smoking a number of
Qigars and wondering, what he should
ao witn tne resr. oi cis me. jCommon senso kept'whisperijLg that
Grace Lang-do- was not the only wom-
an in the world, and that he, Macma-nar- a,

was young, handsome, and
wealthy, but his heart was beating to
another tune, and he knew it would
keep to that same tune until life was
put away.

' "As the gas and electric lig&ts began
their rivalry, common sense gained the
supremacy so far as to cause the-youn-

man to buy a book and tell himself he
would go home and try to read it. He
had just come out of a book store and
was turning the storm "collar of his
coat up against the driving snow, when
a voice very low and very clear, and
also very close said: "It iswarm In
my home." v

"Did you speak to me?" Macmanara
esked of a gray shadow leaning against
a lamp-pos- t.

"I said it is warm in my home."
Macmanara laughed. "There is noth

ing so very novel in that factiny good
fellow; there are millions of homes to-

night as warm as the tropics, in spite
of the weather outside my ownr for
instance, to which I am going now." '

"Aieyou going?" It was not the
question only; the voice held a soft, en-

chanting cadence that fascinated Mac-

manara., '

"Well, yes, I am sura I shall start for
home as soon as my car turns the cor-
ner."' ' -- -

"And I am as equally certain you will
go with me." ' '

"Since you are so sure of it will you
tellme the name of my wduld-b- e host?"
and Macmanara "f listened somewhat
eagerly for the .answer which came
without hesitation."

"I am the Devil."
"This is interesting. I have had nu-

merous indirect invitations to visit
you, Mr. Devil, and a number of my
friends have predicted that my final
resting weuld be with you, but I never
expected you to step up in the flesh
and invite me, and the fact is, I never
in all my life felt so much like going to
you as I do t."

At that moment a carriage stoppedoutside the curbing, and the coachman
came down to examine the harness.
The carriage door opened and one of '

the occupants asked the cause of the
delay. Macmanara caught sight of the
face that had caused both his joy and
his sorrow. When the carriage moved,
a delicate lace handkerchief gleamed
white beneath the gas light. Only an
instant it lay there the next It was
reposing in Macmanara's coat pocket.

The name daintily written in one cor
ner of the handkerchief was "Gracie."

"Good night, Mr. Devil I really must
be going. If you will take my advice
you will go back to that very warm
home of yours and stay there until
spring, for, as one who knows his
world, I can tell you the weather here .

is going to be very much worse before
long." . .

The gray shadow stepped out into
the full glare of tlie flickering light, re-

vealing a handsome young man dressed
In a.sxylish suit of gray. -

I am disappointed," and Macmanara
whistled. "Why, you are a young man
and I thought the Devil was1 as old as
the World. A young man with a 'blond
mustache and no horns! If you want
to masquerade as the Devil why don't
you make up for the part?"

The Devil doffed his
hat: "reel," he said.

In striking contrast to' a fair, almost
womanish complexion and' a blond
mustache, his .hair was black as night.
jviacmanara s hands glided slowly over
the bowed head in search of the horns.
They were there, and a thrill crept
down Macmanara's spine as he touched
them. He had jested, with the man, be-

lieving him to be a crank, but now, for
some reason, 'he did hot understand.
He was startled.

You are convinced, and will go with
me?" Always soft and low, yet very
clear, the Devil's voice was a melody.

Macmanara looked up. a pair of
clear 'blue eyes, behind which there
seemed to burn a flame eyes unlike
anyne had ever seen, before, looked
straight into his own. The Devil had
possession' of his man in a moment,but even with his sense enthralled
Macmanara shuddered as he asked:
"1 must die flrst?" . 1

"No," the Devil answered, emphat-
ically, "I want you to go. with me
and see and feel the beauty, comfort
ancr-happines-

s in my kome and-the-

come back to the world in the&flesh
and tell fcow basely I have been ma-
ligned,"

While the Devi was speaking theywere moving straight ; toward - the
river, and when they reached it he
unlocked a skiff and invited, his guestto step in. ". As the boat went scud-
ding down the river Macmanara won-
dered where the Devil had learned his
stroke. The Falls City, quickly faded
from view a mere speck in the dis-
tance. Macmanara had taken many a
row on the Ohio, 'Doth as boy and
man, but never any like this. ' An
hour ago he was the most miserable
man on earth, now ha was perfectly
happy; there was nothing left for
him to wish for. ,' ' "

The boat was drifting ow; and at
a place where the rooks shelved over
the bank it stopped suddenly. The
Devil whistled, waited - a moment,
then whistled three' times la rapid
succession. It seemed to Macmanara
that the whole side of the cliff opened
to them and gave forth a light so
dazzling uj its brightness that he had
to close his eyes. The Devil pickedhim Up and carried him into a richly
furnished room and put; him down on
a couch piled with cushions. XThere
wetfe ribbons, laces,: satins and siiks,
in chairs, on tables, everywhere in
elegant profusion and comtisuu, but
what impressed Macmanara most and

rrom was a table, the center of
the room on which was piled, as gen-
erously a pebbles on-th- beach, every
known ge'o. Diamonds.-rubies- ,

opalsand pearlthrew a shade over their
smaller sisters and tried hard to out-
shine each other in their .fascinating
giow and; glitter; j

! ' '

"My angels are out tornight on oth-
er missions, but I shall do "'my best
to entertain you, and shall be mora
sorry than I can say if I fail," and
the Devil bowed courteously to his
guest. '
- While he was speaking he placed
a diamond scarf pin and opal ring on
the table. They immediately beganto sparkle a challenge to their neigh-
bors. What a familiar look they had
to Macmanara! The' Devil drew a
chair close to the couch, picked up a
guitar, and the last thing Macmanara
remembered was hearing a rich tenor
voice singing a popular melody.

The next morning when Macmanara
awoke he was in his own room. The
fire in the grate was burning cheerily,
and through the open door he could
see his valet preparing his bath. Out-
side the sun .was shining brightly,
taking away the snow as, fast as it
had fallen the night before..

"What, . a . dreaml" Macmanara
thought, as he sprang out of bed. His
clothes were hanging on the back of
a chair, and there were tiny rivulets
where they had dripped the melted
snow. He 'went through his pockets
and his face fell. Yesterday he had
drawn $2,000 from the bank, vowing
in his heart to go as far from Louis-
ville as the money would take him.
This' morning there was not a dollar
in his pocket-7-no- t even the little
pearl-handle- d knife he heed carried for
years. -

When lie went down to breakfast
his aunt, who was also his house-
keeper, looked beyond him efter,say- -

ing good morning, evidently expect-
ing to greet some one else.

Mow mistaken one can be, Utis,
she, said. "I expected you to bring
company down to breakfast this
morning, for when I heard you come
home last night I was .sure some one
was with you:" - --

;
"Maybe there was, and maybe there

wasn't. What would you say, aunt, if
I were to tell you I don't know?"

"If you were anyone else but Otis
Macmanara. I would say you were
drunk, but as you are Otis 1 shall say
you are poking fun at your old aunt."

When the papers were brought in
Macmanara glanced over the : head-
lines of the Courier-Journa- l, as was
his custom, andthe following fast-
ened his eyes:.

X "AT THE MORGUE."
Found drowned in the river at two o'clock

this morning, the body of a young man
of medium size, fair complexion and a
blond mustache. A lace handkerchief
marked "Gracie" was all that was found In
the dead man's pockets.

That's the Devil!" and with the ex-

clamation Macmanara rushed for his
hat and overcoat, leaving his startled
aunt to think he had gone insane.

"Yes," the morgue, keeper replied
to Macmanara's eager questions, "the
poor fellow was brought here at an
early hour tnis morning. Inis Hand-
kerchief was the only thing about
him that may lead to his identity,
and that has only one chanoe in. a
thousand. If his sweetheart reads
the morning papers and. of course
the handkerchief is his sweetheart's

she'will be here in a short While,'
and, if she doesn't read them, he may
go to his grave unnamed.': ' '.

Macmanara examined the. features
of the dead man closely.- - It was his
Devil of the night before, minus the
black "hair, in place of w.hich there
was a closely-croppe- d blond head. ,

was leaving the morgue-h-
almost ran over Grace Larigdon,

who caught his arm and cried out:',"
"Oh, Otis, .it is really you, and you

are not drowned, with my thandker-chie- f
in. your pocket? I was going to

the opera," tne little lady explained,
"and something got wrong with the
horses as we were leaving Chestnut
street, and the coachman stopped to
see what it was. My escort opened
the carriage door for the same pur;
pose, when I saw you and dropped
my handkerchief to see if you would
pick it up, and the way you pounced
upon it kept me happy for the rest
of the evening. I lost my opal ring,
too, but I don't care, for it was al-

ways bringing me bad luck."
Macmanara. thought of the ring as

he had last seen it flash by the side
6f his scarfpin on a table with thou-

sands of other jewels, but he did not
tell his wife-to-b- e of his adventure
with the Devil.. He asked instead:
; "Gracie, why is it a woman will tell
a man no, make him feel all the mu-e- ry

of hades, when in" her heart he
means yes?"

't know, Otis,-unles- s it is to
make him understand how much he
cares and give him the pleasure of
proposing over again," she answered,
happily.

HAS NEW TRIAL.

Raddata Submarine Craft Hakes Suc-
cessful Voyaare TJndar

take Michigan. ,

The. Radd'atz submarine boat hasT
been given another trial in the bay a1
Milwaukee, Wis., and made a success- -

. ul trip. This boat, the invention of ar
Oshkosh man, has been considierablj
improved since it waslSst described in
the newspipers. It is now operated, bj
storage batteries instead of chemical
electricity. - The trip was made while
the lake was rough, but it did not af-
fect the boat in the least.1 Clarence J
Allen and Mr. Kaddlatz were on boarc
and Benjamin T. Leuzarder and a

,party of interested" friends were in a
boat on the surface watching carefully
the movements of the submarine craft
A run was mad'e from the-Yach- clul
house into the bay a distance of severa.
miles, and this was covered; at the ratt
of four miles an hour. -

COAL SHIPS THAT COLLIDED
FEW MILES OFF ATLANTIC

COAST.

Ten Sailors Perished and Balance
Two Crewe After Tfaiee Days

in Icy Storm Reach Port
Princess' Elopement
With Professor

Other News. '
.

"Boston. Dec. 22. Almost era
zed from their sufferings, frost bit-ta- n

pnri hnlnless 19 men in a boat
were picked ap by the schooner
Manhassett yesterday, 45 miles off
Hisbland Light. Then, tor the
first, time it was learned that the
Hfihnrir.er Frank A Palmer, and
Xiouise R Crary h&d been in collis
- . 1 1 I I. . V. n J Kaon Clinlr
XOlK UUU lUttb luoy uau ,w ouui

rlv evening. The survivors were

landed here todays Of the 21 men
mhn m.ide ud the two crewe, six

' were carried down when the vessel
sank, four died during the terrible
three days' drift in Massachusetts

" . , . jJBay, and anotner Decame insane anu
jumped overboard. ' '

v.

Two schooners both heavily loa
ded with coal, doubled Cape Code

in company, and ran into a strong
mnrthwpafcfir nn Wedne?dav night.
Both captains put their vessel over
toward the Cape Ann shore. .When
off Thacther's Island they split
tacks and finally both came about
at the same timej'and, unknown to
themselves headed toward each
"Other, the Crary holding north on
the port tack and the Palmer south
on the starboard tack, and therefore

having the right of way, '

The Crary crushed into the bow
of the Palmer. The cut was deep
and it was seen instantly that there
was no hope of either vessel. . Most
of the small boats were smashM
and some of the men were killeoby. i e st it.tne collision, out, oiners oi oom
crews launched the long boat of the
Palmer, into which clambered the
captains of both vessels and 13
otherr. There was not a moment
for storing food and water in the
hnof arA iha rnnari) hn.f1 nrnnnllnri
it only a short .distance from the
schooner when the Palmer went
down. Three minutes later the
Crary disappeared.

Without food or water, drenched
to the ekin, spray freezing to their
garments becauee of the bitter cold,
the I5 survivors undei went suffer-

ing indescribable. Four men of
the Crary on Friday lay down in the
bow and died. Eleven remai-
ned up till' Saturday night, and
Tfj-ont'- z Ranto nrotSf. inmnn nnrlfir
"the delusion thathis mother beck-
oned to him, and he walked into
the sea. -- The others were powerless
to retain him.

Shortly after this the two captains
'decided that the bodies of the four
men should be consigned to the deep
and bending over them, Captain

'Potter of the Craryy repeated as
much of the burial 'service as he
oould remember.' Then the strori-gesL- of

the survivors put the bodies
';overboard.

. .r t - 3 1 1 If .1in inree uays anu a ub.il me muu
"were afloat they drifted steadily off
shore, until at 8 o'clock Sunday
morning it was 45 miles off High-
land Light. There"the lookout on
the fishing schooner Manhasset
caught a glimpse of the boat, and
within half an hour the 10 men
were in the cabin on the schooner.

"Captain Malone at once crowded on
all sail and brought the survivors
4o Boston. '

Dresden, Saxony, Dec. 23.
TTinor dfnraa and fir-ow- Prinr-f- t

, Frederick know where Crown Prin- -
.X - - 1 I 1 1 I

'oees ljuuise nas Bougm reiuge, uui
they have decided to accept the es-

trangement of tne Princess and her
huBband as irreparable, They have
made the Cabinet privy to tn6 cir-
cumstances of the Princess' flight
as they see them, and a decree of
divorce is talked as necessary se-

quence to the princess' resolution
to leave the court forever.

This determination the Princess
announced to her husband early in
November, after one of their fre-

quent scenes, she also confided her
intention to Beperat9 herself from

-- the court and all its "wrechedness"
to two or three of her " intimate
friends, and discussed with "them
the "impossibility of her longer en- -

during the artificial etiquette oi the
oburt and the forced cmopanionship
of a man who was loathsome to her.

The Princess wrote to her mother
at the end ,of November that it was
her purpose to r leave the Crown
Prince and give up the prospect of
the Queenehip, .which, instead of
being attractive the Princess fre-

quently said was detestible to her.
She formally told members of her
.entourage that she was going to visit
her parents at Salzburg. The let-
ter of the Princess to her mother
brought the Archduchess immedi i

of in the Prince was his intemper-
ance, his infidelitie?,- - and, as her
partisans affirm, his cruelty of
disposition. They affirm that he
had for years a liason with an
actress named Bastok, and it is re
ported that at a review of troops
at Grimma, a couple of years ago
the Prince fell from his horse intox
icated, in front of his regiment.
However true these incidents may
be. the court and all Dresden knew
that a chasm separated . me anec-
tionsofthe Crown Prince irom tne
Princess.

Geneva. Dec. 23 The, Crown
Princessof Saxony is hereunder the
name of the Fraulein Von Obep
Her brother, Archduke Leopcll
Ferdinand, and Professor Giron are
at the same hotel. The Archduke
has as3umed the nama of De Buri- -
ano. Xne party is living quiewy
and proposes to spend ChristmaB
here. .

Berlin, Djc 23. A dispatch from
Dresden to the Lakal Anzeiger con
firms previous advices from Geneva
to the effdct tbat the CrownPrincess
of Saxony is in Geneva with Prof- -

fessor Giron. He is described as 24
veara of age and a, striking person
ality, with large bright eyes." The
court of the fugitive Princess has
been dissolved.

San Juan, P. R Dec. 23. Ad
miral Dewey arrived on board the
Mayflower at 9:30 this . morning.
Thousands of people thronged the
wharf. The city and public and
private buildings were decorated
with flags and the forts fired a sa
ute. The admiral was escorted by

artillery, infantry and mounted po- -

lce to the palac1, where a reception
was held.

The palace was thronged with of
ficers who attended the big private
reception tonight, given by Gover-
nor Hunt in honor of the debut of
his oldest daughter, Elizabeth.

Executor's" Sale of Real Property
Notice Is herebv given thatlu pursuance ot

the provisions of the will oi John Wiles, de-
ceased, directing the undersigned executors ol
said will to sell at private sale the real estate
hereinafter described' said Will havlne been
executed by said John Wiles on the 23rd day of
April 1900, anil filed and admitted to probate
in the County Court ol Benton County In the
State ol Oregon, on the 9th day ol September,
1902, and recorded on pages 52-- 53 and hi. of
Book D of records of wills of said county, we
the said executors will proceed to sell as private
sale from and after
MONDAY,' THE.SE0OND DAY OF FEBRUARY

i.X, 1903

for cash in hand at time ofsaid sale the real prop-
erty belonging to said estate, described as fol-

lows, towit : Notification No 4145 surveyed and
designated as Lots three, four, five and six, the

rnorth ball of the south west quarter and the
south west quarter or tne soutnwest quarter
of section six in township ten south, of range
four west, and lots one, two and three and the
north east quarter of the southeast quarter ot
section one, in township ten south of range five
west in the district of lands subject to sale at
Oregon City, Oregon, containing 325,78 acres of
land In Polk County. Oregon, said land being
incorrectly described In the will of said deceas-
ed as follows towit Beginning 29.00 chains 8. and
8.23 chains E. from the quarter section corner
on the 8. side of S. 361nT. 9 S. E5 W, Willam-
ette Meridian, thence E, chains, thence 8,
40 .CO chains, thence W. 80,08 thence N, 40.00
chains to the place of beginning containing
three hundred and twenty acres of land; said
executors will also proceed to sell as aforesaid
at private sale the following real , estate des-
cribed In said, will as follows towit:' That cer-
tain tract of lund which is situated on the east
side of the county road leading from Corvallls,
to Monmouth, In a northerly direction through
the George W Deweese land claim, and west ot
the land now owned by Tolbert Norton . and
B E Gibson, and south of Soap Creek lying In
Benton and Polk Counties in the Btate of Ore-
gon, said lands being more particularly and ac-

curately described as follows towit: Beginning
at the South west corner of claim sixty four
theuce running East one hundred and three
rnda. thfinpB North one hundred and forty Tods:
thence West on6 hundred and three rods; thenca.
South one nundrea ana torty roas to me piace
of beginning lying and being in Section six
Township ten South Range four West Willam-
ette Meridian, and being a part of Notification
No 1762 and containing 90 acres In Polk County
State of Oreson; also the foUowing describ-
ed real estate, beginning at the south east
corner of the Q W Deweese Donation
land claim and the 8, W. Corner ot Q,

Culp claim said pcint of beginning bsing
in Benton County, Oregon, running thence
West nineteen chains and seventy one links,
thence north - flftyone chains, thence East
twenty four chains,' thence south fifty chains
to the place of beginning containing 110- - 75 100
acres of land situated in Benton and Polk
Counties in th&State of Oregon, said sales of
said lands to take place at the office of Walter
T, Wiles, said executor. In Corvallls, Oregon,
and at the farm of Edward F. Wiles, executor,
in Benton County, Oregon, and will be made
subjecfto the confirmation- thereof by said
County Court of Benton County Oregon, Dated
this the twenty seventh day of December AD
1902.

. ; WALTER T. WILES,- - Executor.
EDWAEDF. WILES.

Executor,

Administrator's Sale of Rjal Property.
In the matter of the estate of T P Waggoner,

deceased, -

Notice is hereby given-- that under and pur-
suant to an order ol sale made by the County
Court of the State of Oregon for Benton County,on the 5th day ol December, 1902, in the above
entitled matter, the- - undersigned as adminis-
trator of the said estate of T P Waggoner, deceas
ed, will from and after the 6th day of January,1903 proceed to sell at private sale, te the high-est bidder, for cash in hand, all of tne followingdescribed real property towit:

The donation land claim of Jesse Hawlev sit
uated in Sections 19 and 30 in Township 11 soutaJ

2491, containing 321. 7i acres in Benion County,State of Oregon.
' -

Said sale is to be msde for the purpose of pay-
ing claims against said estate and charges and
expenses of admistration.

Dated this December 6. 1602,
M. M. WALTZ,

Administrator of the estate of T . P. Waggoner
deceased.

Over 30 Years.
MORWAV BTWEET. NEW YOUK CITY.
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Fresh Uegetables,

Professional.
J. P. Huffman
Architect

Offlja in Zlerolf Bulldlag. Hour

B. R. Bryson,
Attomey-Ati-Law- .

--POSTOFFICE BUILDING

E. BENNETT.
Physician & Surgeon.

At Hotel Monroe every Saturday
afternoon from 1 to 7 p. m.
BeLLEFOUNTAIN OREGON

L. G. ALTMAN, M. D
Ilomeopathist

Office cor 3rd and Monroe eta. Eesl-den- ce

cor 3rd and Harrison sts.
Hours 10 to 12 A, M. 2 to 4 and 7
to 8 P. M. Sundays 9 to 10 A, M,

Phone residence 315.

- DR. W- - H- - HOLT.
PR- - MAUD HOLT.
Osteopathic Physicians

Office on South Main St. Consul-- ?

tation and examinations free.
Office hours: 8:00 to 11:45 a. m
1 to 5:45 p. m. . Phone 235.

- .f

G. 11. FAKRA,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & OBSTETICI4K

Residence In front ol court house facing 8rd
St. Office hours 8 to 9 a. in. 1 to 2 and 1 to 8;
COEVALLIS OREGO

DR. C. H. NEWTH, '

Physician & Surgeon
' Philomath, Oregon.

B. Holgate V

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE "

Stenography and typewritinK done.
Office in Burnett brick CoivMiSi Oreg

I Homeoparhic Physician,
Surgeon and oculist

Office Rooms 1; 2 Bank Bldg.
- Residence on 3rd et between
Jackson & Monroe, Corvallis, Or.

. Resident Phone 311
Office hours 19 to 12 a m. 2 to 4 and T tot :30 p m

' ON .

Cramers Organ FactoryCHE'' a discount of 10 percent
on all Organs sold for cashbetween
now and January ist,. iqo3. '

A fine lot of piano case and cot
tage organs on hand.

A guarantee for 10 years with
each organ.

v

Organs also sold on easy terms.
- Send direct to your manufactory
and save the

Middle Man's Front.
Our organs are cheaper and bet-

ter made to stand this climate than
any eastern organ. .

Have had 14 years' experience in
the business, and can guarantee you
enough better organ, than you can
buy elsewhere, for the .money, and
pay freight ; and expenses of all
middle men. ; .

Now you have a manufactory
within your reach, why not patron-
ize home industry ?

. The manufacturing business is
the life oi your state.

We have made these organs on
the coast for three years, and they
meet the approval of tha best Imusi-cian- s

and are all giving the bet of
satisfaction; " ..-

- ;

)ur business is increasing rapid-
ly. Call on or address us for an
oagan for a Christmas present.
' Cramers Organ Factory

-
'

Corvallis, Oregon,


